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END OF FINANCIAL DEBATE

TUK KtJTK IIKtl TO

Dun liy llr Clinnillrr llrrlnrln It tu II

it llnlli l lil Mil m Htnndur-

Mtinr Is lf rrntd smalm nitre
lid lliidsnyOpnoeiiCoiiiinlttre A IIHII-

Iiiirul Iuvtiring IntrriiHlliinul
tVAHiiixoTiiN Feb Udenetal dobat o

the Financial bill closed today In thoHtmati
The presiding officer Mr Fry ruled tha
under the unanimous agreement tu tak

Toto tomorrow It would bu entirely In ordar b-

proisiiaaiuendments up lo the lima ot

final vote
Mr Toller ISII Hep Col addressed Ihe Hen

tt In opioiltlon t thn bill H saldlt wai

the Housa lull whiHi wn really undor con

Iderallon uot the Semite substitute Soboil

could say that If the Senate substitute won
carried by a uiianlmoim vote It was likely

b com a liw in view of thu ictlon ot tin

House And yet the bill had not beei-

dlscustcd In tho aliliuueli i wa

more than likely that It would be r i ortei
back by tha conference committee Mr Tolle-

rgu d that Iho word pruifliil as applied K

the greenbacks In regard to tholr legal tuiulei
quality was delusive that It did not mean tin

mount of greenbacks now in existence rim

that It did mean thut the greenback paid init
Treasury and reissued would nut have tin

temlcr ijuallty Ho donlnd Unit the

country was legally on n goM standard No-

bodyoiltflilnof Ihe lnllPil Htates ha hulJ bf-

llond tha country to bo on a gold htandiird
It was only through executive usurpatlor

that It was practically on n gold standard Am-

tha rewon why tho pending bill wo to b-

passod was the fear that thu people might sem

to the Senate to tho Houso ol lloproeiitiilMc
Whllo Houso wen who would havi

the courage to stand liy tho Interests of tin

whole people and enforce Ihi law as it now ox

It In conclusion Mr Teller mid
I dislike to say anything acaimt tlio He

publican partjr bul 1 would be untrue to my

oil It I did nptsuy that in my judgment thai
party has nbandonud It gitiat principle nt Hit
greatest good to the greatest number Hut ll

has fallen Into evil hands nnd hern Is no hopf

from It for a distressed and adlluted country
1 do not tMllevo that tho agencies which COR

trol It will It to for rlchteoune s-

nnd will be illetiitul not
from Its membership tint from the great com

overborne und weighed tlown-
by greed 1 cannot forgot that that imrty has
stood for all that was good cannot
forget that s was organized and came
Into existence a n protest ualn t

men
like I cannot forget thut It stood for a

ber of was good In govern-
ment recognizing lie obligations to tn poopln

not to Oh Mr I regret
that I am compelled to say now that I
It has great mission that It hsi-

bitniloueil its regard for tha plain If
there Is f f the lloiutdlc with them
and not with Uiu rich It is proposed that the

party shall upnn banner
the words and Ulory These wordy
were never tlm rallying cry of freodom hut
have ever been the rallying cry of wrong und

You addressing KepiiMloan-
nldc of tha donate glory in It but you will
llud of none of that
real true glory which followed you when you

tut your the words
lustlce Homes fur the Poor N pencil
md Free Men Tho will take-

down thu banner of gold and glory md-
xvlll put upon It u tlM and atti nllon
to mankind They will demand
men legislation as will give to thu wotting

equality bedim thn law
wllUay that it IH n t mlsolon of this

creut to legislate for a few lint
to lor all You cannot close thu ilour-
of opportunity to thu ontt nnd open lltnthn

abandoning tho principle of tho
And when that time comes Hn

publican partv will co down to merited doteat

At thn close of Mr peech tho-
unondrnenls sed to came uii for
action the first of them being that reiotteil
from Finance V nimittn that the act Is not
Intended lo place any obMaeln In tha way of-

tha of International hi
rnetalllsm-

In colloquy that succeeded Mr vust
diem nssallod the amendment

delusion his this bill Im declitrttl
and thu last clmnco for bimeiaill m hu been

destrorod It would b sn roaring
J rcotfiscida blmttulllc commission alirnud
Art those foreigners Idiots und aisesy Will

not ear You have gone on thn cold
standard ou lmv passed an act which was
oppoiod by all the nf silver In tlm

Stales and was supported by ull thn-
Kold standard advocates now nek us

Into a conference while your hands are
still reuklng with the bluod ut thu white
metal

rich flep K I In charge of thn litll
defended tho counm of thn Finance Committed
lu reporting the amendment

ill p II offered as un
monument to the iMiumltteu amendment one

declaring It to be the existing of the
States to continue the u gold

nnd silver us ctundard money and to coin both
and silver Into of t iml fntilnsio

and esuhanuealde value such iiuallty t bo
secured through an International agreement

legislation
Mr Btewart Hil Nevt optioned both

mcndrnentsand said tlmt ho stood tha
Senator from Mls ourl Mr Vest t

Mr Lindsay Dora Kvi also opposod tho-
mendmenlH but on different ground from

those ot Messrs Ktenart and bo
llrved that lnt had been reached when tlm
country Intended to declare In of tho gold
standard and declaration should be
unequivocal und should not be accompanied by

pretence under some other
country was going back to the silver

itandard
Dem Io said that while

ha should voto nirulnst the two amend
Im would vote for the bill

e believed that the country hal b en-

on the standard ever since 187U
was so now and tlmt the
was to periwtualo that gold standard

There was no uso for any us tn
Tho battle of tlm standards had

been fought and lout by the slverltesln IHiitl
Thor might bo n recurrence ot tho light but
it would bo u skirmish Tho forces of

liver had been completely annihilated and
routed Thu the amendment he
declared would only boa small tub thrown nt

large whale a sop to cerberus a piece ot
politic Injected Into a financial bill

Mlso doubted the utility
ot the amendment but nuverlbeioss Its
adoption

The Senate was about to vote on the Com
mltlee when Mr Pettu lorn
Ala objected to any void todny as being In
opposition to the unanimous consent that tho
vote on Mil and pending amendments

hould tin taken tomorrow
Mr Teller remarked that the Republican

press tlm country uppeareil to be very much
the amendment nrgueil

that UK adoption would no burning effect
even on most of Itepubll
funs would have no ou tho-
nveraise politician It wns witli-
tha declaration tho go standard was thn
correct Htandard Its on v purpose was to gain
vote In the next cnnipaign
tailing thn that there was no obstacle
to International bimetallniii

skirmishing thn pre ullug
overruled Iettuss and

thn votn on Mr Chandler iimendmeut was
iriK H dd with Tho amendment was iu-
emed Yeas l5 nay 4 as follows
YEn MeMtr AILKX Hi1 lltrrv 7uli rCliKnilrr-
Illon v iv krii uln Huiuu

Jinriif Arkn a Juries Kmmit ilrK-
afttnMtr HttV VHin fl U Sul-
liran 7i win Turiu and TcBstK 2Y-

N Mf rs Aldrluli Iliirnnn ritftra
Curler i Us Wy v Debut liitMv
Jliii lun nut j lorakcr Fvslor Krvt JHlllnsrcr
Ue lUniii llan tiriilili llnniry hrin

1iiUu MUriJc SliColiii M CiinilT MiMilUu
JMi n Ni l n Ivnni IfrkrMi Plan c nil
1iMlN V Inirtur intln ln Uiwll Sliim-
Minon Tuiiiiluu I if Wirrrii ctmiui-
tit Wiili n I Diuioiras in ttihcii

cms in rjn ii and Iupuliili in
Mug before HID

fcnnat Mr ChaiidiHr appealed to Mr
to Insert In it thn fnni thn HepuLiiuiin-
riu iorm of IMII that the l iitel
tradition and interest favor

Mr Mdnch declined thn hut In-

tsted that there na untiling In the hl thai
I actd ntiv obstaili In the way of tho accoiu-
1imlinioiit ni international bimetallism

Allen 1op N b asked Mr Aldrlch-
vliatllinru wns in the hill to promote interim
tlonnl binietallisiii

Mr A irieh Tin piirin f thn bill Is notto nroi ot iiitornaii ial biniutVIUm ortdex
J Jhat rMult in any way illrectiy or Ituii-

Mr Allon Ir is th custom In the Senint tsiikonuwiiv and to votn another wnv
Jin ilil In a bill from top to bottomthrough and through from corj to cuticle amihum tliticln to eon-

1Jlr Itawllns tHem Ilalii ths-ninendmeiit H n virtual iluclarallou ngnlnst
any form of blmntalllsm

Mr Halt Innn rnntnnditil that nostep could bn takn morn iikulv advancecuusn 01 mternatlonal bimetallism limn to lit
It nmiilMrsioiMthat until tho 1nilM StatMcould SIUIO Uio agriuent of other natloniIt tl gold

Mr Allison lomarkeii tia tlm ditllcully withd frleads on tho other was that iioiw ofIhem wn for blmetalllsni They were lor

Jtnr fJV-
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why tha American slim dollar wa at tu-

Itiliid was not th-

iiiillmllnd rolling of silver nnd
ithreo Units given

fulled would initlntuln liver dol-

lur Ciii an cqiinllly with thn gold dollar
He was not n lino o

ommltlAo amnudment or
bill llmt pulnnvbstaolHln the palhwiiof In
l tnmionV Hut lie
imwlsn for United States to make tha

uRiilu to Tho kuropeni-
imlions ought to Im allowed to to U-
Klnlt d Httttis that they wcr now ready t
deal with UK question stated It us n no-

torlons fact had been nior le
tHiider Hllvnr coined In th world between IMJ

and IIKjj than coined In any
l erlod priori IHT-

IJlr from an Intur
view Hiimtor Ire In he id tha-
If hail been u politician nsteiu-

nfn tanfcor ho would not have d on i

declaration tn favor of a sliiglu gold utiinduM
and hu applied that to pnndlnt-
nmamire House ho said was too spn-

clllo In lublll iiml it was necessary to dilute
omowhut Tint Kenula

in tliu HoUke bill but It Is inon-
iulroltlv worded

Mr Moi put a on If-

Mr Aldrleh and asked him Ui answer It us at
honest mini Indian Th-

uueBllon wan how much llr take
for 1UIXXI ounces nt ullver bull on heli-
by him In Ixindon If tlio Inltii States mini
was In the fr e coinage of cllvor-

Mr Aldilih Jiml what for It ll-

I Mnt It Imru I might get It coined Into sllvn-
iilillamttll liunouiicei but thut ioli-
woulj bu worth nfter sumo th-

bitnntnr from illsjouri nor myself coulc-

MrVockrell That Is not thn question
Mr Aldrlch It Is true tha-

lootHjnuneos of sllv r could ie coined at Up

mint but If the sllvur o
tho world should hn brought to Ihe sllve-

Innead of belni JlliUan would hi

worth lit or tK cents its oommercla-
ln In bullion That l what has taken

In Mexico which bus her mint open lo thu fro-
icolnngtof ifnld und sliver

Tin dlnousslon wnt on for another hour be
Ingsharndlii by Senators on both side o-

thn question
a vote on tlio commlttoi-

nmendnmnt the hill wan laid usd
Appropriation bill wss reportei-

nnd placed on And then at 04t-

lio adjourned until tomorrow

MUioiirli lMrctlun IHW Civil Srrvlre HII-

IIelnlons IlliruiirdW-

VMIIIM toV Feb 14 Coiulderatiiui-

thn bill making appropriations for tho Legbln

lire Kxecutlvo and Judicial deparlnicntsof tin
tovernment for tlm yenr ending June 10 1U01

was hegiin hi the House Inday Hut At-

tMlllon aa paid to tlu provisions of il-

tha debate InsUd nil the alternuou niosi-

of the Ix iiiR taken up with R presentntior
of Ibo and denierltji of Ilia Missouri IClertiu-

rXlewn HarllioUH and 1earr of Si louls-
Itepiibllcaus denounced It heartily and Mr

lOnluit of Kansaa City Democrat eulogliei-

It and the Slat of Missouri eiilhuslaHtlraUy-

Mr lluiulnway Itep Ind la charge of thu-

ApproprtnUoa bill In ripalnlng Its provision
Hiild Hint knowliuc tha specific language of the

law last year Incompetent ar retained

lu oflui and that under rondlUon
they uld likely remain He on
li tano where the head of n division endeavored
tn cIlMiiiss on incunixtnt chI Fourteen Sena-
ti rs nnd n numbr ol he
mid called npun tlm bend of thnt division nud-
liislhtetl iiiwn thu relenlion of thut Infoiupeteiit-
rlrrk Hn saw no for Hie
tliiuifs exivpt th eNtahliilinient f a tenure
oltlre llmllnl lo n term of virs nnd reappolnl-
nienl nt the end ol thu l tru if found elllrient

llialnienastheiiunilier of plniC8lnthevervie-
InstinJ uf lilng un reused HIM as by the
bill rould IM from lOIHJ to 151H lie
gordlng tlm leiiiimrary fnnw recently npxilnted-
nhoMt ervnv netn by renson ol Ihe ex-

lotenra of 1ie li war and the Filipino
Insurrection Mr llemiiinuy Mill Ihe leMlmonj-

ol the llrlKirlinrlit ofhVmls Mas to tlm etlecl Unit
they were in ctTirieiicy li Ihs tir-

Illshed by Hie Stvire onimlssioii The
men were ns n rule younger auJ twlter iulapleil-

lu work lu w hlrh
Sir MiKtly Mass nn ndvornte of civil

rervlfrt reform said that if ongreM did not lake
Ktimo artlon l remedy thn evil of Mlpernnuatioli-
Uie Mivh tWiiM break do n llesnld hefarore1-
n limited tenure I olllre nnd ndded Hint lie was
In favor nt roniiwllmic henils of depirlinenls to-

Mr Slmnw ru Trim taklne for hit
l xt n stutinient credited IK Senator
llntt r rhuirninn of th tommlltie on Pen
MOII tlmt never Ufori in lili
hail Ihfre lieen M many rnxnn hills btforr-
IlitiirrrMia at iri vnlriivi iinflruri iprowlnir-
mitof itiKSpnnlsh nr theltetriilnr nrmy hi-

nfllil t rnity rlis tonic
Ihe hnttlit f SnnUiifn The totnt num-

livr of rnsiinlili stistnniix hy those oricaiun
Huns from tli 1st of pril M8 lo the prwenl-
numberwl 1311 nnd lr m llnm 2IW2

tins for lirtiMotn had va fllM In the sunn-
bailie eitrht Northern refrlaivnt from MASM-

Irliusrtts New York Dintrift ol lumlim nhlo-
ind bad mien pirl Thpfr total n ti-

nlltiex Iiml iKen 2iti and Hie npplirnlinn for
wniioiiH on nriinint of ill e M nil ID

lie ornjin ifiH8 Mr Hiiimis rum
pnrid lin1 IKtirM ullh Ihnse fiirnished liv llin-

r nf Koiith rn raiments Irom South
InrulUm Tfiine iiriiM Alalwnia nml-
KcnluiliV in tin Spniuidi ttir nm m the Ihlllp-
piiirx They hnd sl 110 kildil nnd tin
rations for tuions nunihered TB1 ll nsked-
If it could IK Miiitxited Hut all th npplir llon
from th oiRlit Nurthern reicluienii ere iimdn-
Inirood faith

rin minitlee then res anil Mr Hull tttiI-
OHII rhiirmnti cf lh rommill on
Alf it rPlmrtrtl thi Appropriation

The I louv then adjourned until tomorrow

TIII 11sir CIMKRX

Hearing on the Ilouie Hill Thut Iropotes tn-

Abnllsh II

WASHINGTON Feb 14 A lively hearing took
place before tho House Committee on Military
Affairs tliU morning whoa a delegation ap-

peared In favor of tha bill to abolish tho MOl
cuntaon The Hev Frank N Well formor
chaplain ot tho First Tennessee Yolunloors In
his argument made charges of drunkenness
against a number of ofllcnra and men In the

calling them by name Among othars
tin referred a Major in ft Tennessee regiment
who Is n ot Coi of Ten

a member of thn committee Mr Cox
jumped tit his feet and Indignantly repudiated
the and very sharply lo

The Ilwv Wilbur K head of th llo
form Iluroau snoke In favor of the bill as did
Mr Margaret Dyor Kills for tho W C T U-

nnd the K C Ulnwlddln for the Anil-
Knloon leueue Thoy referred to the abolition

Secretary Long of thn Navy canteen and
urged similar action as to Army canteen
A for tho Hiimu purpose was hul

and the decided that
It provisions were not clearly defined and that
U did not operate to close tho canteen

Army unit Xnvy Order
WASIIISOTOV Feb 14 These naval order

were Ifsiietl today
AmiitUut Naval Con lrici ri E F Insert W 0-

InilioseanO i W tn icnipnrsry duty in thn-

lliireu o Construction mid IUipftir upon rumple
tlin of tUflreoiimoof ktmly t ow rootlnu I

Tho promntloni of HIM fullnwlnt tiAnifl naval oft
cer tu imlleatrd am d loni-
iu iiit rV P tiyof tlio romnuiiilfr W W-

Ktmlslluf Uivaibliijt n S Yard ouini uilnr-
luliu t Wilson of HH KUventh UvlilliiiKa Ulitrlct
Unit lomm ndcr K I Hlit nf Hi Norfulli Nivy
Yard ami Sir eon II N r Harris nf tlie Alb U-

Announenient is also nf the following pro
niolloiii the Mannu r s lu vr mdlfntnli-
Coluiitl II C Ilihranii Mior Iiuicln

K
Karnun-

rK tiline me his beeti appointed in astiitant-
UKroll IB lUelUVJ1

The army orders were Issued
FintLtnt William A Dlunldille dtUlleit at 1ro-

rrsiui of Miliury Set acn nnd Taftlei tt the town
Htatu Normal Mhunl CtiUr Fall

Ctt t lt liU losaln AxIsUut Unnuulsiary of Hub
m ience nrmlly spn inlrd to Han IMtirHpn

The reMreuientr MilorO kali oi M sraillironiii-
iittsftr of BiibjlM upon hiN own upplr itiji-
iftrvfrthlrt rrrvke linnnuiinci-
dMiTJimc M liimllt filth Artlllirv from Fort

MoQr to tbt rl-
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TO MAlI OUT LEGISLATION

IIKI1ltllVIX 5rYITOHH AVTIUHtlZI
4 HTKIiltlMI VHMMtTTK-

Kliniinrlniit Illlle Thnt Ulll lUvn Ilin Itlfli-
of VnyiilliliiK Hiild In tliK Cnnru-
Aliniit the Cmml TrrutyTlie Hhlli Hull

ilily Ulll to Ho Otror tu the Nrtt HrtelunW-

ABIMNOTOS Fob 14Thocanons of Ilapub-

llcan Sennlora this morning heard tho rejior-

of th uimmltteo appointed to rcdlstrlhutu th-

putronagiof the Henato among thn llepubll
cans but the hour of adjournment arrived bo-

fnre any action WM After adopt

Iiik a motion authorizing Chairman Alll on t

appoint u steering of nine member
to mup out thu ligliilation lo ho considered to
the remainder of the sumlon thn vnuciis m-

ljourned nubjoet to thu call of thn chairman
Another meeting will bo held tomorruw after-
noon If tin Senatii should adjourn early lien
otor Alllfon wns numej fur chairman of tin
steering committee and wa tfinpoworad to ui
point his ulght associates

Although uoformiil agreement han yet boot
made at to the bills to ho brought lorwnn
during the of the fiiougl
was Maid In the caucus to
sume degree of accuracy what till nnv

U to be The Cullom lUwallai
bill tha Ioruter hill lor Ihu n
Puerto Itlco iiml thn InaueurMion of n tarlf-
schedulaofT uercunt of the Dlnglay hlllitm
the bill for tho control nt tho 1hlllp
pines aru to a of way In the
named Further than thl no programme hv

been nerpiM upon
Nothing wns said In th caucus tody on th

thn Nlcnrauiian Canal bill or tin
Hay1uunwlote lietuy The U on tin
calendar havlnc been favorably reported am
both lire tu bti loft unacted upon pros
ent Senator llmndlnr inuili u morn or
earnest elTort In the caucus to hnvonn under-
standing with regard t lasragoof leglsla-
tlon to enlarging power o
tint Interttnte Commerce iminil loti
the control of railroads said that It was o-

groat Importance Hint some ot the propone
HtuundrneutH now the
Commercn Commltloc should boeimctiil Intr
law few other Senator thought o
however and alter Henntois and

lilt opinion that there w s IK
burning desire on of anybody bn-

Benator Chuucllur lo nir up nu
nntlrnllroud legislation the matter was

It H hoped by tho loaders ot the Senate tha
the conference committee to bn in
the Currency bill will not require mnru than i

to come to m ulthoukl
will depend the attitude of th-

ousn members Tho Republican confirree
will bu tfinators Allison Aldrlch o-

Klmiln Island and Mesnts Overstreot ol
Indiana nnd Hroslin of Pennsylvnnln on UK
part the House with one Democrat midoi-
Irom each The Heniitii htul House bill
lire radically dllTorent nnd the effort to agrcn-

uixin a measure may bu mote prolonged than
Unowantlclimted

After the Senate shall have the new pro
gramme of legislative action Into force re-
peated conferences will bu hold by the
Republican for the purpo o of
what maltere not ehnll
be illicugsed Thu Ship Subsidy bill as al-
ready announced dropped until the
noxtsesMlon but whether caitu ami
the Canal bill are to be discussed
und when Is us yet uncertain Thn scrl-
ouiness of the Involved In
submission of thn canal treaty Is fully ap

and will bu handled with the utmor
deliberation That some amendment to thn-
treity In thn direction of glvlngtho Iliimd-
Hlates thn ixiworto cln e ths canal tn hostile
ships in time of war must be inlniitud Is now
iiulte giMiorally admitted am will prob-
ably the of Kcnatn to ptist-
pann uny action until dftluile n iuraiic
can be obtained that Hreat Hrltiin nut ih-
ject lo xuih an ultpration In the terms of the
nurHPiiieiit Senators who hal been clvliit-
thn subject of the treaty close attention fel-
conllJent that tho Knullsli lovornnient U al-

ready piopureit to nay tlmt It mlcht conhent
to the amendment of the treaty In

this regard II It should Im ilemonMintod
the truitty cannot bu otlierwUu ratlUed-

TO unfit TIII if IIKI man
Jlr Vimier nf lilt llvtp Wnterniijrn Ciin-

iinisilnn rivum 11 llnm In Niagara ltl r-

WisiiiNmnx Fob Uiaorgo Y WUner of
Detroit u member of tho Deep Waterways
Cninnilsslou explained to HIH Committeu on
Kivers und HarLors thl morning the desira-
bility of a dam across the Niagara Ilivor tor-

tho purpon of riii inc HIM level of Uike-

Krlu threofeot and regutallne thu water so It
would be at substantially tho samo depth
during the entire year Mr wild
nt present the difference between tile height ot
rater at different stations seriously Interfered
with navigation Tho dam ha said would
glvuu permanent ln Ten e of three feet In the
navigable duulli while tn obtain thlt additional
depth by dredging it would cost Sliwnv 0 for
Ijike Krle ulone and would require continual
dredging to maintain At the Ilmo Kiln cross-
Ing where there wore but seventeen fret at low
Mngot the proposed dnui would keep the depth
uniformly twenty feet without dredging or
blaitlne and would Improvo tint navigation ot
the shallow channels ran fit Ilalr bv pro-
viding two feet additional Mr Whner
would raise lakn Huron and Luke Michigan
which wero on the tarno level would more
than compensate for uny loss of water through
the Chicago drainage canal In tupport of tlio
theory that tho general lowitrlnc of the level of
the upper lakes was br tlm fail In Iaka-
Krle he that at the mouth of the Ht flair

where tholr waters weri ponr d Into
Lake Erie the former dupth of feet
had bon to feet Tho con-
struction of the dam at Niagara tin
relieve the pressure And stop thu scouring
process

Bymmons th army engineer In
charge at IJulTalo optioned the un-

less It were carefully Investigated Hu sail
that although he was engineer In of tha
public works In thnt vicinity he hud not beru

AS to thn He bought an
International commission should
to tho matter ns ho understood
there would be much opposition from Canada

dam would Increase danger
of floods from the action ot the
wind on the water Also thu
trouble with drifting und in certain uorts
notably UufTMo ami Erie Ha had seen tlm

water at DufTalo Increased eight feet
the acres ot land re-

claimed on both sides of thn Inku which
now cultivated but which would hn flooded If
the Invol of inu InKo were rilsed feet
Tho owneri of these wnulil doubtless
protest against the change Tho comrultteo
will give other hearings on this
tho printed of the Deep Waterways

U received

Of OFFICVKS-

as Ensigns Will Vnt Como
lloinn loTnkvTIirlr Ilniil ICtiiinlmitluns

Fob 14 Tho practice of the
Navy Department In summoning to Annapolis
for examination the naval cndotu who are com-

pleting their conrso of Instruction after two
years at SMB has ben suHponUed this yonrand

will bu exam In nd at tlio places where
tholr hlD4 are stationed This change wui-
madn on account of the shottieu of ofllcer
Most of thn sixyear cadela are l rforinlng the
duties of ensigns They are cattercd all over
tho world Iht greater nuaiber hclng In tlm
Philippines If thesu young mcnwere recalled
to AnuntiollH tli eompleineDt of ofllccr on
nearly every ship lu coinmlnlon already below
thullmlt would ho icduceil to a when

remaining would bu uiulle to satisfac-
torily pertorm duties

Imvo l en sont to lienr Admiral
Wstson commnndlnn Aslatiu station and
Hear Almlrnl Knmz till
station iiiitructlng lh in to make arrange
montk or examining thu rail t on
the stations to whinli thev areiiliinheil Them
un no rndeiii on lie Kouth Atlantic station
tSomo of ilitia on tho Attanl1 or

MIII Hint ion may go to for ex
aniiliation The examination nuentlon will
ho by thn Acnilemlc u thn
Naval Academy nna lruniiuttodlui liCit Coiu

of t imvul who will appoint
iDinmltteeHof oltlcors to conduct IXrtmin-
ntlons Thfl of each will be re-
turned to thu Academic Hoard for review ami

on thu result nt which will deiwud
the standing given to Individual cadets In thn
lIt of fiislKiiK The II i nl grailuatlftiiulasx as

is called confute of young men

On Mr lilrkrrinss ltecin l CnnKrrns-
CuiniitlttfH lll ttrnil

WASHINGTON Feb 11Owing to the oopoil-
tloiiof Mrs ChlckerlngnoloDgrns committee
will attend the funeral of tho lut luprnncnta-
tlvo Checkering on Friday Mrs Chkkerltitf

leaving thn city mentioned t0 ilifavor
the at-

tendance of commiltees nt Congress on funor-
iN of the A

of liis taken chnrgu of
the funeral the BXpen i of will bu paid
by the House

tint Couih-
anil works nil hi fold
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roar OFFICK SUB

Auiuilng Conteit Over tlie Honor nf Enter
lulnliiR the lluuie CoiainltHir-

WifliitNiiTov Fob llA truco was dcclar J
this aftotniMjii between tha Now York assoela
lions which hUll been uontustlng for tin
privilege of endtrtalng tha House Commltlei-
on Iubllo IlnlldluKs and llruumls when I

comes to Now York to look over the ilten for i

now city Iust OfHc Mesurs W 11 Corwlue
representing the MorchantsA
I W llalnbrldge reproMeutlng the Joint Corn

inlttee on Iostal Faullltles of Ihu othor polltlca
anti vommorclal organizations reached unun-
derstamllng oommlttei ghould bo ln-

vlted to Now Vork on FebJl or nuch otho-

idatoustliu uomralttun should nulect Ihu do-

liilUut thurnterluliiinentdf Ilia commllUo U-

be arranved NflW York Mr Mercer Clmlr

man of Ihu commlttoo will lay the proposition
boforo tho commllton tomorrow and Ihu lnvl-

lullon will probably be accented
Tha content over tho honor of cntertalninu

the cnmmltluB InclJentally paying It-

eiponsc was rather nmiislng Wlion
project was announced gome time ugo of n new
uptown Tout Ofllee In tho vlolnlty of the flranc-

Cfiitrul Million U wui thouuhtdctlrablo that
HID Commlttco un Public llulMlngs am-

Oroumli before which tha bill must come
should be Invited to Inipoct moraldcslrabltn-
lteu In tlm vicinity ot thu station and Mr
Corwlne m behalf of thn Merchant Ass-
oelationextended to the comtnltteH through Mr-

Iuminiugh an Invltntloti lu visit Now in
Feb 111 Thu Invitation wui and the
commlltea wa tnlvuvn hern on 1 rld hfter
noon roaohlng New York thnt ami-

iHwmt Haturdayai th guestn ot tho Merchant
A soulntliti Saturday was to be
lh

Whan this Information reached the Joint
Committed on Ioital of thu other
organization Mr that
the Committee on 1ontal have
been consulted ami that It was not fair for the-
M A to monopolize the Commlllpo on llulldI-
IIKH and Grounds Owing tn llin the
uoiiunlltee ducldod not to no to New York at nil
unless they settled thomsulves
organization was to do the honorn In consnI-
IUDIICO MefHr Corwlno and wiirc-
nent to Wanhlngtmi to consult with Mr Slcrcn-
itnJay Aftnr n few sirmoment argument

withdrew tlm Invitation of the A
nnd then suggested to Dulnbrldge that It
was up to him to Invite the committee Mr

wanted to wait until Im re-

turn to Now York and lilt col
IciDtucH but Mr Corwlne Insisted tliikt It should
bu nt once Ho lialnurldco drew up a let-

ter in which thn coinmltlee was lnvltod to vlsll
Now York on Feb ji or any date thoy-

cu fll to nolict Mr also signed tho-
letieron behalf of tho M A

First Ahslhtnnt IlintniHsterCieneinl Hoalh
will bo In New orktomorrow anil will per
Honnlly Invustlgata tho sliutttlon ai to
Ofllca uffal-

mllllr JO HKttVCK TIX4TIUV-

CeiigreiiiiiKU Ievjr Iropimei tn llrdure th-

Snritliis Ilevenure liy IKUUIMMI-

WAHiiiNntoN Feb Levy
of York today Introduced n bill to ro-

diicn the Internal revenue tax HO as to de-

crease the surplus by on amount estimated at-

fOO000000 annually The principal pro-

visions are ns follow Tha tax on hoer ale

Acu reduced from J to 1 par barrel the
tax on tobacco and unuff Is reduced to six
cunts a pound 11 u thousand on cigars weigh-

ing moro linn three pounds per lOonnnil 7i
cents pnr thousand on cigar weighing less
thau throa pounds pt r lott and 15
per clgatettis Tho stamp luxes are
to bo reduiod 50 per cent except on rheakn
drafts nnd telegrams Tha taxei on pro-

prietary medicines nnd preparations nrn lit
as Is thu lax of cents on

tea In explaining tho hill Mr Levy said
Thu Secretary of thn Treasury has stated

that tlm surplus from revenues or tlm lovcrn-
tueiit amount in bdlwenn flilHM0X and

ltMiijuo this year which amount In at
leant has been ilnpolted In national deposi-
taries mid tnny bo depo lt d there to relievo
the inonnr stringency which Innvllubly follows
thu withdrawal of monvr from circulation und
during the closing months of last year wnlud-
B very suvure objectlesson of the rcnultsof nb

through taxation of the millions of
dollars which were needed In bulnesn enter-
prises To relievo that slrlngencv the Hecr-
etiiryof till JrpasurvHt purchased bonds
to tlm extent olfj5tVKiiXH mid us the strin-
gency Increased hit deposited rnvenun
receipt in nntional wlioro such
iovernment fiindn dntw no interest und In
that way sought lo relieve Un critical situation

Ilm retOtt nf the Commissioner of Internal
HIOWH that tho estimated

reveniiet from the n eclal war tax
lMK i w s exroedid by over Tho
dally expciidllurf of thn Ooverntnent nro tie
criitsing nnd will eontinue to deuroase now
Unit with is over It Is the aim
rf this bill to reduce taxation by Internal reve-
nue by ut Icaht f liOOOOO-

OlIor e n Jlnntln Inillni Jan 3 llnlanc-
cf Triiiln In Our Iivur f irj7 Kls-

WAHIIINIIOX Fob 14Tho ItnporUof mer-

ohandlsi for the month of January wore val-
ued at 7f Hj045 which exceeds by SI7GS7

01 those for the same month Ian year Tho
exports of domestic luurchuudUo for January

an IncrnisH of
over thoso for tho same month last year For
thu Haven mouths ending Jan ill the Imports
wero vulUMil lit an of

1 HMrllVj nnd the exports on
Increase if ovor the like of
thn lUcal Thu balance ot trade
In favor of th United Hutes for the seven

i w S hiluU nt Satnrlri of Cullecton of
Internal ItoveniieW-

ASIIINQTON Feb 14Seeretary Oagc today
trannulttod to Cougressa schedule of salaries
for Collectors of Internal Revenue proposed by
Commissioner ot Inletnal Revenue YVIIso-
nTho Commissioner suggests a salary of 3000
a yenr where tho collnctlonn are JWiOOO a year
or Inoreiislng gradually In proportion to
tho collections to of 10-
WJor nver Mr Wilson ubmit a comparison

of the Milarlesot olleotorsol Cu tom and Col
lectur of Internal liuvcnue In twelve districts
showing that although tho receipts from Inter-
nal reviMiub aro much thoia from
cuitoms the salarlua of Lollectora of Customs
were the highest

Inpullit MeellnE llrluyed-
ItsroLX Neb lob 14Tho National 1opu

list Central Committee whleh U to cull the
National Convention will not hold n formal
session until lccause of the absence
of many prominent metnborn due to a con
fuxloii of the members wanted
to attend tho AntiTrust Convention ut Chicago
and comu from them to Lincoln

Sick headache Food doesnt di
well appetite poor bowels con-

stipated coated Its
liver Ayers Pills ire liver pills

They
sia biliousness All Druggists

VIN MARIANI
Marian Wine World Famous Tonic

DOCTORS OPINIONS
Aid UlKDftioii 1111 i iiniil llou rttnoTM

tiliBiif uU Iniprovri Hit appelilu-

SmUlin urn for Inn n rloil nl nourlihii
without nr othfr food or drink

All Prtiggiits ll riii Hiibilltut i
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ANTITRUSTKRS GO nOME

TUK TJK MKKTIXUS UIOSK IfJM-
cuEtmit run run uunits

Tim Cldcaan Nritlnn nulilrrinm and U-
nrulyOnly Only hie Tlilim Kvlilent unit
Tlmt Wilt Thnt They Wr lor llrynn-

Mii leT ir Capture III IatronngC-

UICAUO UWltha howling whoop-
Ing roll for tliBlloom ovor their reported cap
ture ol Kluiborlvrtlio AntiTrust Conferonea
adjourned Ino ilia tonleht Tlio chlet howler
ODIUMS ttio dervlhtie wa loleRto Diamond
of Keokuk A hour or o previously a nowBim-
pur in u u ImJ juktlnKly urueJ Oonerciwuian-
Hulzor to Introduce a prollour rcsolullon and
Uila tlm Tammany tnt raan agreed to do II

tho reporter would draft It mid It wai evident
cheorud Itnnlt Into a frenzy

over Uom 1auls people that Mr tiulzor ro-

Lrettcd not having takuu timely advantacu of
lilt HUkKOStlOI-

ITho oiitlru Any alinoti wn given over ton
nuoeeinlon of eiplonloiiH of hut air owing
kppfirontly to thu fact that tha delegate had
grown tired of lltunlnu to oflldally iclectvd
speaker ton hour it day fur two unrceitlvu

with not a chuuue to talk back or evou to
smoke In tho ronfuslon tho declaration of
principle and resolutions us well ns the plan
of national organization were doclaroJa-

dopted1 before a nmjorily of tlio delegates
wero aware they wore up for adoption
und tho reHUltnnt points of order ques-

tions for Information and of prtvllego-

at well on poruonal explanation UDdu-
rincrlniliiatlni chauos of partisanship would
Imvo Inextricably tanKled up the confurence
but for Chairman Mfiiutts parliamentary talk
and tlio gooduaturod Indifference ot moat of-

lh delegate
Despite the avowed purpose of maintaining

non irtlsiin njulpolso on the part ot lira

iuaimKer tha conlercuco had been ro
peatedly stampeded amid boisterous applause
for th llryanlztd Damoeraey by Much apeak
ers nj Concrosuman Huller Mrs Oougor with
not more than porfunctorv protests on thu
part of the few avowed Itcimbllcanu present
while Ignatius Donnelly nominee for 1real
dent of tho nltialndepandent from
the mlddleofthoroad sat In silence In one
corner of till hall with his National com

mltnoman Milton Iark and National Organi-

zer Iurker from Kentucky
When th plntform had lieu adopted and

before tliu Committee on National Organization
could be reported young 1arker offered a
resolution pledging tho delegates not to vote
for nnv party which refused to adopt their anil
trust and direct legislation planks and this
precipitated all tha trouble In which ultimately
Jerry Simpson Icnntlus Donnelly Congress-
man Kuler und young 1arker mixed up with
great vivacity to thedlssust of delegate and
ttimisomont of tho galleries Occasionally a
man Ilka JuJgo 1runtissof Chicago or Mnyor

Jones of Toledo would get In n word only to
nuke confusion worse confounded and It took
all tha Celtic wit of a local Clannadneler-
M V Oannon with Mrx floucar ns his echo to
turn thn scrimmage Into n

Thu iilnn for n organization to 1m

called th AntlTrn t lPMgiie do-

cluriH that IIH activities dliall confined tou
irtli aii propaganda of trust ntntlstlos

und their discussion lor educational
t Imn imrty i iupo e Apart from Ignatliia-
Donn of IU utter futility for nil
practical rt ulH It Involved n ovor thn
only Ml if patronage In elaht The commit
IPO had II Martin of Vnnh

for Secretary and Washington
for hi ra Martin had of-

llclatcil during tho preliminary MIIKX
but the hlcngn Pintle THXt rit oovntcd
place for one of their number and had there

a man to mnn oanva for tholrcnn-
dMnto K II Wcntwdrth In spcnndlni ih
nomination a young City Hull clerk Insisted
that Chlcaico the greatest reform enntro-
In thti country had a right tn Insist upon

recognition by Mr Wnntworth elcotloiih-
lCfiKQ thn rncoRnltlon Wentworth sot

the olllce and thu Singh Taxers are to
collect edit rod uxcound Ieaguug antl-

Tho closing day of the conff renco began with
n of Itaiaholuh the Sl v uirl of-

viluaud jficsll enTooIonglnTliatlialr-
ThH putHlillslifd thn inuiswiry nonpartisan
pitch of the ooncurt of no more
partisan boltern protesting tha ou

enlhuslnum upon the font
noon programme Then1 WB a light houtc
but every man In It had either de-
livered u or had one In his

Much animunltlon has been shot
olTnlnee Monilnr morning l ut Legs
of it left uii J That explains
nuniriuibign ln tha hall No nmoklng al-

lowiu Chairman Jlonatt ruppud tho met
Itig to order about 1 oclock suylne that VII
Ham Iltt once delivered a magnlllcont pencil
to f miity bunchuH Utxjn hearing tbli a num-
borot WIHmm 1lttstliHt talking In
the lotliy came down front and took wain

There a iiuorum present tho chair-
man Introduced 1rof known an tlu

PIIMOII nd a Ilrjan
man 1rof thtch without waiting lor n

I begun to detail In tha
Me doings of the Slave Girl of-

hulu who full Into the grave error of
Ing would Ie freed by the red white
and blue The Sultan corrected this Im
pre ilon by explaining that there was nothing

trxntr between and that
fop this Ho Hajaholah Is still stand

under a palm tree and
Thouvh the iUri and th itrlpn re tbov her
lUJitioltli ctn never be free

1rof Hatch clotml his song by urging all the
delegates to voto for
lluiilus names will not bo on tho ticket
J Ilrynn I liar accredited representative The
audience by Its rapturou

Intention voting the lavt girl ticket
1rof then sang another
Iallad entitled Been Too Long
Chair The of this was that nothing
tviMiM l not Hffht nnlll 1 n
shall sit In the 1reatdont s chair

Thn loml apulause that followed encouraged

his for a trlnlng sum and from all over
tho hnli canin tha Wher can we
tliHinV As a sort of relaxation from the menial
elTnrt todlgeit the vocal argumenu-
of Irof Hatch brochures were road
other Including Irof J I Com
mouH of New York IrofW Osgood of Uas-
nohiihftttK who disclaimed tho title and
II W Iliitnla whom everybody knows

While oratory wns proseedlng Com
on National was formu-

lating Its report This ccmmttti e recom-
iniiuuDu inu pirtiiuu ui INC uiucera

the rormun nt organization
rrenldeut u IockwooJ of

Becretnry II U Now York Treas-
urer U T HrlJ of Washington Financial
Hoorotnry W II Homing of Kentucky
Tho commltUo ravomtuendod that

Irom thx several Btuteit represented
recommend from their respective Suites a
National and thrvo men tn

It In tha National Committee nn l
Hint this body composed of the National Vice

mvl the National Committee-
men proceed to organ izo every pri-

olnct of the Slates of America Into non
antitrust in which the tost-

otmembrrshlDshall be that shall nub
on and declaration of

adopted by the Pic i nt vonfereiico
Thn Constitution leoommcndi that tho name

of th organization shall be the American
AntlTriml League Any American citizen

character and It
Until the llrst national convelitlnn In

held the national lengtie Is to consist of thi
national committee national leglslntlvo

national ollloeri Then
after tho national Hlmll be composed of-

df legatee elected by popular vote of tho mem-
bers of each Htate-

A national president to hold office two year
Is provided for rower to chooot rernuln-
Ing oflleprn Including u national committee of
HIM uiimbers from each Htatit and Territory
and a national executive committee of
of which the league lire to h mem-
b rs Tl concluileil by recommending
that triii platform adopted l y the be-

maJii the ot principles of the na-

tional organization
An addro and tn thn iieoplc wero

reported Thu resolution demanding the pub
Hi ownership and or

n modifying clause which
atttnctad no attention In tho convention
Ueorcu Fred Wllllunu had Insisted thnt tho

of should be
nlied unequivocally tuul after n flvo hours
contest ovor In iltir

Tom Jolmnonnnd Henry Uuorge-
Jr vainly miunlmlle I the ulnirli-
taxers annltitt the ts the following

o wa agreed upon
full compensation bo awarded therefor ex-
cluding however watered stock und other
llctltloiiH value

Nothing Is Mid as to the franchise value
whether It should l Included or excluded
Irom tlov nnd
Tom Johnson declared afterward that the
franchlto value Is to be Interpreted as n fle
lltlous value just an noon as people get

Dr IurkliiirU III Again
The nor Dr Charles 1arkhum n 111 nf hU-

lorne 1W Kait Thirtyfirth slrcet He lii not
een well since his return from Switzerland
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DR GREENES NERVURA

Blood and Nerve Remedy
Now Im the Tim to Take It-

It is the Best Spring Medicine
the World Has Ever Known

Food lor the Nerves and Life for the Blood

When sleep sits upon the footboard and mocks
When night Is turned to a hideous playhouse wherein the most

terrible and harrowing dreamplays aro enacted
When the dawn ot the day brings Instead of refreshing vlgort

nothing but listless Irritability
Then
Take yourself In hand Do It at once before pros-

tration paralysis or Insanity have full sway
There Is cause to be alarmed

The nerves and the blood the

something you KNOW Is
good Dr Greenes Nervura
blood and nerve remedy
This will give to tho starved
nerves Just tho food and

strength they need It will

g y

and drive away Indigestion biliousness weakness and the thousand
andone Ills that come with weak nerves and poor blood Dr-

Greenes Nervura has done this for hundreds of others It will
dolt for you

Mr VIBNOM I
Owing to loo close application to mental work and IndonrMnflncrarntI became amlrtca

iietvnus to nidi an eitcnt that I was to give work lu which I
was I was completely run down tleeplem und could at scarcely anything mid-

I was in a bad A wliuin 1 ruiisultfld told mo wan on the
rnad to nervous iiroUratlon On tho sdvlou nf u friend I Iwpan Intake l r IreencsNervura-
bloud and nerve remedy and after taklnu llireo buttles my was troitly Improved t-

reconiuicnd Dr lirvvnai Norvura blood and ncrvo remedy to any uuu tliullarly alllicUi-

dlr Greene 35 West Uth St Now York Clly U Iho most suoceiaful speclsJIst In curlnn
nervous snd chronlo dltcaies He has remedies for all forms of dltejuo nnd offers to plve

free conculutlon and advice personally or by letter Yon can tell or wrlto yourtronbles to-

Dr Orcent for all communication ara confldcntUl nd letters aro answered In plainecaled
envelopes

>

MISSING FROM P1USC1LLA-

AiitKitr n iMviMMir siritosKnT-
U IIATK itmnrxun MKIS-

omr of Ills Clotlifs nnd n llnlky Irller tn
lilt Daughter In llontoii Vith Trn CenM-

In Iny InstngH round In Ill llouni
After tlie Ianengers Wrrn 0 thn limit

A man supported to havo bon Albert II Han
dolph ot Hoston disappeared from tho steamer
Irlsclllu of the Fall Itlvor Ilno on Monday
night on tho Irlp from Uils city to Fall Ulver-

It was tho last trip of tint season for tho Prls
cilia and when shu arrived at Full HlvcrCapt-

K 0 Davis ordered tha ttoward to uot thn
passengers off nsiiuleklc an possible because
ho had to taku tho vessel to winter iuarter at
Newport On tho way to Newport Wil-

liam Wilson n porter discovered n
mans effects In stateroom Ji which U on-

Iho gallery douk port nldn and just nbovotho
wheel There was n silk hat n blue overcoat
made by Nevlllo of London a small grip n-

dorby hat In a hat box and three eniif nud one
umtirella tied together On a tabla In Iho room
was n bulky envelope addrossod to Louisa
llandolph Oxford llotnl Hoston A toncent
piece had been laid on top of It evidently to-

l ay the postage
Thu rogter showed that A llandolph had

engaged thu room nnd n porter remembered
showing him to It No onn remomborod BO-
OIng the man afterward When the orow re-

turned to Fall Itiver on tho Plymouth Cnpt
Davis reported tho matter to Supt Nlckeraon
who forwardod the latter and notified the po-

lice Ilandolphp offecls wero brought to this
city yesterday on thn Plymouth and are now at
the ofllco of tho Fall Illver Line Thn mt box
U plastered with railroad nnd steamship tagu

was dated Oct was
marked Etrurln first clans passage

while In this made his home at
the Hotel Albert on University 1laoe Ho had
bcea there for the nine months Hn had
boon In the habit of settling his hotel account
nt tho end of each wenk on Sunday Lust him
day ho his hill as usual On Monday
morning he surprised the hotel clerk walk
Ing up to the desk and paying what was dun
for one day Hu said he WHS going uwuy nnd
Immediately departed carrying It had
been his custom handi with some of-
tht othor gucsu nnd bid them goodby when
going away for trip and as
this on Monday It was tho general belle of
thoso about thu hotel thnt was not going

Loulsn llandolph lives
at the Oxford with her mother Mrs
bert R Randolph wife of missing man
Neither nor daughter was to see Ihe
reporters today a friend lh saidthey were expecting Randolph to leave
Nework for on Tho
friend said that Ihe family could not believe
that Mr committed suicide and
when asked If the letter Intimated that such
was his Intention said ha believed not

fora number of and
considerable of his time abroad Thefamily friends that last Mr Han
met with an accident on thu eable ears

In New orkand 1m a pending for
damages The Injuries received acol
dent caused him to suffer trom Insomnia and
1 HE SUNS Informant wns of the opinion that
tlilscBu t did
so Ills wife and daughter were expecting to-
go abroad wlih Kxm
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VICHY IS HEALTHFUL

A Natural Mineral Water J

4

with medicinal qualities

For Indigestion nnd J

Stomach Disorders

Socalled VICHY
IN SYPHONS J

Qet the Genuine

ICHYJUIf-

LEIlX JSHOTHKR I lSCIAltllKt-

Nn Cn e Agnlnst Onn nf the Irnnklln Sjn-
illcnto Men

Louis II Miller Jr n brother of William F
Miller ot tho Franklin Syndicate who was nr-

tosted after tho raid on tho Floyd street office
In Urooklytifor reraovlui anil secreting prop-

erty belonging to Ihe creditors was nrrnjened
yesterday for llnul cxatnlnntlon In tho Court of-
Bpeelnl Hesslons Assistant District Attorney
JIcCaffroyRprung n nurprlse by abandonlpir-
tho prosecution Ho Haiti that District At

Clarke agreed with him that thorn wnt-
no evidence to the chirgn and Im-

theretoro moved for u dismissal of thn coin
plaint which wan granted Noting Miller nnd
his left thu court olnwd over
result When his brother wax toldnt lhr jull-
of thnoulcomnof thuoasn h hiild ho had cx-
Ivclnd It all along nnd also expressed hls conn
dunce that Ihe prosecution would ul-
timately bn

Tliure at puarii to bn onio doubt whether thn
pending Indictments nenlnst Miller will Htand

Attorney Clnrkn started a triwh In-
estlgntlon of th nlliilrs of thn Franklin Syn

dlcalu imfore tho Irnml Jury yesterday Sev-
eral person who had employed a clerks
nnd capacities at the Htrcet
offices worn examined nnd tho Inquiry will be
resumed today It wa rumored that Cecil
I slln press agent who was Indicted with
Miller mid who took to night surrender
himself and lurn un ns a witness the
Urnnd Jury winds up the Investigation

Clilnene Farmer llolihed-

Pntrlok OXatll 18 yoaru old wa hold yst-
wrdav for the Ornnd Jury by Magistrate Steers
or the Orant Ktreet court In on a-
ulmrco of Hop Ring a Chinaman
who Is engaged In In thu Flatbuslidls
trlct was thucomplalnunt-

llaltlinoro Firemen Mliiilylnc Our Mrtliodi
Chief MoVfeo nnd fiefretory llakerof tho Da-

ltlmoro Flro Dopartmont aro hero studying the
Vnw York nrellghtine organization They
wlnonsed an exhibition drill of thocorps yesterday
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CURE
BILIOUSNESS

1 iniuuviliiia-vith Kipans Tabulcs I have been in-
calth for a long time subject to frequent
icks and suffering almost constantly
Distressing I was much con
no very frequently had acute pains

vn dim
Mad become a burden to me
J and dull I was advised by
led Ripans Tabules to give
o After using them for about

elievcd of the constipation
bnltin miabout five mvhealth-

orSaZr W0dcrfllll l fccl ljc cr tha I have
no

nC IC laPilI dul1 fcclil15 B eand
and im

tcrriblc headaches
SS l BtllrouKh my work without think
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